Banner 9 Application Navigator (AppNav) Is Available!

www.gosolar.gsu.edu

Banner 9 Application Navigator (AppNav BPROD)

Reminder, INB BPROD will no longer be available after December 21, 2018.
Accessing Banner Administrative Applications Off-Campus

To better protect Personally Identifiable Information (PII data), access to Banner-related administrative applications will be restricted to Georgia State University networks only beginning on Monday, December 17. This means you will need to use Georgia State’s Virtual Private Network (VPN) to access Banner-related administrative applications from off-campus locations.

Directions for installing a client for connecting to the VPN before accessing Banner-related administrative applications from off campus can be found here: https://technology.gsu.edu/technology-services/it-services/security/virtual-private-network/

Log into the VPN using your CampusID and password.

The applications affected include Banner 9 Application Navigator and applications such as Banner Job Output, WebXtender, Workflow, Tape Load, and DegreeWorks Web Scribe.

For assistance, contact the IIT Service Desk at help.gsu.edu, help@gsu.edu or 404-413-HELP (404-413-4357).
Requesting & Activating A Banner AppNav Account

1. Complete the appropriate Banner AppNav Request Form, get signatures from authorized signer, and submit to Enrollment Services Systems Office. Please note: INB Request forms will be returned and not processed. Effective as of November 20, 2018.

2. Multimedia Navigation Training will be scheduled once the completed request form is received.

3. Complete training and submit screen print of score results to Enrollment Services Systems Office by email or fax.

4. Banner AppNav account will be created after training requirement is satisfied and appropriate training document is received.

5. User will then receive an email to complete Student System Query Training. Additional training may also be required based on level of access requested.

Banner 9 AppNav Training Videos in iCollege

The Banner 9 AppNav training videos have been added to iCollege. If you would like to login to review those videos, please do so by going to iCollege. You will need your campusID and password to login.

There are two available training courses.
Banner 9 Multimedia Basic Navigation
Banner 9 Student System Query Training
In August, the Enrollment Services Systems (Banner) Office began conducting the annual Banner security access audits. Users and their supervisors will be notified if they are selected to have their Banner access reviewed.

If you are selected, please review the information in the Security Audit Review email and reply to the email with the appropriate response based on the documentation in the email.

**Failure to respond to the email will result in suspension of Banner access for the user until the security has been reviewed and approved.**
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Questions

Banner Questions...
bantrain@gsu.edu or 404.413.2264

PAWS, Degree Works, and WorkFlow Questions... esso@gsu.edu